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Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Th

.

following aio the times of the arrival and de-

parture
-

of trains by contra ! standard time , at the
leo 1 depots. Trains lcav transfer depot ten mln
earlier and arrive ten minutes Utcr.

CIIICAOO , Rur.UNo.rcH MB QCIKCT.

ARRITK.

6:40: p in Express 0:40: n tn
0:45: a m Fa t SUil. 7:00: p IT

KANSAS CTTT , ST. JOS AND COUSClt. BUTm-

ChlfAKO

10:10: am Hall and Express , 0:45: p m-

C:3S8:23: pm PaclOo Express , : p in
CHICAGO , U1WFACKXH AKB 8T.

6:25: p m . 0:10: n m-

0c58:44: a m Express , : p in
CHICAGO , BOCK ULAKD AND

6:30: p m AtUntlo Exprcts , 0:40: a m
0:60: a m Day Kxprcss , 6:50: p m-

4:49pm7:16 n m 'Dcs Molnes Aco-tmnoiUtlon , :

At local depot only.-

WABASII

.

, ST. LOUIS AKD rAcmc.
0:66: a m Mall , 4:45: pm
4:60: p m Cannon Ball , 11:16: ft m

At Transfer only ,

CIIICAOO and NORTUWISTBRH-

.KxprcB

.

6:30: m * . 6.50 p m-

U:450:4: inm : a m-

BIOUX CITT AMD PACinO-

.St

.

l' ul Exprcw , 0COam:

m Accommodation , 6:60: p m

CNION rAciric.
17:59: p m Western Express , 8:30: a m

1:44: n m 1'acino Exiircra , 4:34: p in
7:41: n in I ocal Express , 0.51 a m

12:14: a m Lincoln Kxjiroij ,
At Tran ( cr only.-

DCMMT

.

TRAINS TOOUA-

IIA.LoivoS:240:241024ll4
.

: : : n. m. l:2l-2:2l-S: Sl-

4:24B:24fl:247Mnnd
-

: : : 11:04: p , m Sunday , 8.21-
10:24

-
: a. tu. 1:24-3: : 4 M24-7OI: and 11:04: p. m. Ar-

live su minutes before louln! { timo.-

m

.

Mrs , HJ , Hilton
, H.D. ,

PHTSIOLAH & SURG-EON ,
222 Middle ttro'-lT'V. Council TduQa.

SPECIAL
T-

OConsumers ot Water I

TH-

ECOUNCIL BLUFFS

City "Waterworks Com'yA-

T THE

Request of the City Council ,

fjr aSOdvyi'extinitanniovMonccd by resolution
pisici March IS , IS > I , herob } ami iunc3 < tlut It
will put In snrrloe | iti > } 3 ti tbo curb ot the street
on tha line ol Its iiilm , fora'l' partloi who doMro-
CJtmoctlMS nudtsvlth the street mains , nnd who
wilt make apple I'.ion thcrctor to the company bo
(ore tn ) oxplrailan ol said 33 dav ' extension ,

APRIL 18 , 1884 ,

At the folltwtug prices , payable hi advance :

One half Inch Service Plpo ?S 25
The eighth Inch 9 rvlco Pipn . . 9 fO
Three quarter inch Sertica I'ljK ). 10 76-

Seven eight Tnch Pipe 13 2G
Ono Inch Service Pipe. 16 00

The o prlcci Include the cent ot npcnlntr and
rlosliif the street , tapping ttie tro t water main ,
furnWimc and putting In extra strong lead nonieo-
plpo , furnishing ami putting In cnr'i ntop , stop box
and cover complete , and making alt necessary con-
noctlons

-

between the street wat-r mtln and the
crb nl the street , which are about one-halt tne
cost t1} the connu ver of doing the name work-

.In
.

view of the contcmpU ed paving of certain
street * In the city , partlo * are recommended to make
application imiiieal.-xtclj , at the olllce of the com
pany , -, .

26 Pearl Street ,
In order to the necessity and avoid tha In-

croa
-

od oxpeito ot breaking up the etrcct alter par-
ing

¬

has been done.
HARRY BIRKINBINE ,

fililcl I'.iiL-

'lucor.W.R.VAUGHAN.

.

.

Justice of the Peace.-
U

.
in ana ana Council Bluff? .

nealcsuto collec ton agcni OU Fo'lov
Over savings banV.

THE DOOM ''OF THE UNSAVED

"Tho wicked shall bo turned into hell
and the nations that forgot God. An
the same shall drink of the -wino of the
vyrath of God , which * o poured out with-
out

¬

mixture into the cup of indignation
and ho shall bo tormented with lire am
brimstone in the presence of the holy
angola and in the presence ot the Lamb

Bin-

iE.ROLLEE
.

SEATING-

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH Am ,
Open IooOa.: m. , S 0 p. m and739p.; in. , Mon

c.av , Wodncsjiv nnd Friday ovinlcgacxclusltoly
the lyOmpic Club

ti9"Muso! oil Mondiy , Wednesday and Frldif ovo-

ADMISSION , - 25 CENTS.-

No
.

objectionable characters 111 boadmlttod-

.1IHII

.

MARTUKS PIlOPIUKTOn.

II. II. PUHST.

&

BA iCERS.
Council Dliiffn . . Ia-

.Estabiisnea
.

1856- -
Dealers la Foreign and oincstlo Exchange a-

nEl4pa
'-

or other tuiaora removed without the
Uj knlfo or lro.t ingot blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES <* * * *****.
Over thirty jcar8praale| l experience Office No-

IS 1'carl struct , Council niuffj-
garConcaltatloii free.

CORNICES.
WINDOW , CAPS , FINIALS.iETC.

-" 3 iStla. 3taroot , '
yr.n.HA-

8KA.IMPORTANT
.

TO-

Buyers ofall

GANNON BRO'S' & 00 , ,
llavoejtalihihol thu-meUealn Omalu to t'annait-
aiiinoralliriko iroiinitmiliieii. Wo will buy all
U e of iroiliat hf l ail80r retailand ituaranttep-

orJBOS natUfictlon "n ptlcej , a no can buy cheapertluuy mncUoi. You nan toi tnti aJvauln u ndiuv.-
n

.
your t") U bui 'nt by ono nho will uorK for.our Intcrot atilii'.t tru.t tu a nmrchant who ha-

ojiethlnir huli ati < |uu * tnborldol.Vo will ii'to
prompt * eutio-i to selling an > thln ? entrusted

u , and goo * * ixnn in ii tu ui will be carefully
foked t-i. O.irrxn mJtmijj ilioHid M0

tfTrtefitreac8loiahi Nation ! IliiiV , JlcCajue-
r3 Rvik. AJirc'j-i 111 H. 16th S-

t.DUFHENE
.

<5 MENDELSOHN.4Z-

UEUOVKD TO OMAHA NATIONAL DA

MANHOOD RESTORED.
AjlctIm; of early Imprudence , oauilrig ncrfoU((ebllltr. promstora decay, eta. IIIVIDK in u inItla ete-

laeaoRO
ry known rerarar. bu dltcorerrd a klinplij
f M U-cure. >ilil u ho will xad UiUi to

- .a uuatbam BU. New Yurtf

The cxperlcnca In the treatment of Cancer with
! wltt'sSpeelfloS.( 8 H. ) would teem to warrant tis-

n av Ing tn t It vv III cure this much dreaded xomino.-
ersons

.
afflicted ar Invltcilto orre i end with us-

.IbollevoSwItt'sS
.

cflflvh ivod my lllo. I had
lrtu llly lost the u o ol the upper p rt of tr.y body

..nilmr arms Iroin.tho poisonous effects f a Urge
cner on my nock , from vvhlrh I h d sullcrd tor !d-

ears.

>

. S. S. S has relieved muqf all tomio < , and
ho potion Is being forced out of inj sj stem. I 111

eon bo well.
R. Homsox , D-xvWioro , Oa.

Two months go my attention wcatleJ to the
omoof a woman aflllctol with ft cnncer on her hoil-
lor

-

at lent flvoliKheslii clrciimfercnco angr ) , pain ,

ill , undulvini : th MiUlont norcsl lay ir night 'or-
Ix month * , lobufiuda mpply of Hwlft's Specific
er for her. She lias taken uvo dottle , nnd the itccr-

intlrcly healed up , only a voty miall srnb rcm ln-

ng and her health Is b tUr than lor flvo jcars l tttj-
settni to bo poifectly cured.-

llitv.
.

. JKSSKH CAurnFt.L , Co'.umbii > , Oa.-

I

.

have seen rcmarkab'o results Iromtisoof Swifts
Speclflooriacancor A younif mnii hero his been
allHUovl fUo jc r8 with tbo most angry looking ( at *

ng cancer * I ovcrsawimdwasi o rlj ilcid The fli t-

mttlon ado a wonderful change , nnd alter Hvo' t-

les
-

w cro taken , ho Is nearly or quite w ell. It Is truly
wonderful.

if. F. CRUVI.KV , M. D. , Oglcthorpc , Oa-

.Ourtrcnthu
.

on Blixxl and Skin Diseases mailed

Omwcr 3 , AtKnta , Oa.-

N
.

Y. Offloo , 169W.23d SU. lictvvocn Oth and 7th Avn

The n o ot the term " Snoi-
Lino" In connection wllhthi-
curporato name ota grcatroad ,

com ej an Idea ot list w hat
required by the traveling pub
lie n Short Uno , Quick lltni
and tliu beet ot nccommoda_ _ _ _ _ __ _ tlons all of which are fuin-

sh6d by the greatest railway In America.

CHICAGO ,
J ILWATTKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns nnd operates over 4,600 mlksot
Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , lawa-
Jakota ; and as tfl main lines , branches and councc.-
Ions roach all the great business centres of tbi
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answers tlu
description ot Short Line , and Ilcat Route between

Chicago , Milwaukee , St Paul and Minneapolis.-
Chlc.igo

.
, Milwaukee , IA Cronso'and Wlnonx

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and KHendala
Chicago , Milwaukee , EauClalro and btlllnator
Chicago , Mllnnukco , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Beaver Dam and Oshkoib ,
Chicago , Milwaukee , AVauknsha and Oconouiowoo.
Chicago , Mllnaukeo , Madison nnd Pralrledu Chlen
Chicago , Mlln-aukeo , Ouatonnn nnd FalribauH ,
Chicago , Ilclolt Jancsv lUo and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Klgln , Rockford and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Cedar Rapids.
Chicago , Council Ulutfs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Yankton
Chicago , Milwaukee , llltchcll and Chamberlain.
Rook Island , Dubuque , St. Paul and Minneapolis
Davenport , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest DmlngCara In
world are run on the mainlines ol the CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY
and ov cry attention la paid to passengers by count
oua employes of the company.-

A.

.

. Y. H. CARPECTEB ,
Oen'l Ha&aeer , Uen Pans..-

r.
.

. vltK. QEO II. BbAFFORD ,

mm
ALONG THE LliJC OK THU-

jCtiicago , Si.. Paul , Minneapolis and

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The rre-v extension of this line from Wakefleld up

the

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the DAN
through Car.coi l nnd Colcridgo-

a best portion ot the State. Special ox-

curalon ratoi for Knd tcckcM over this line to-
Wnyna , Norfolk and tlartlngton , and Blair to al
principal |x ''nta on Che

SIOUX CITY A PACIFIC RAILROAD
Tr > ins over tht 0. . Mt t'. if. & O. Hallway t" Civ-

nston. . Slouv .itj , 1'onca , Haitlngton , Wayne an :

Norfolk ,

For Fremont , Onkdao , Nellgh , and through to Val
entitle.

rate ? and all Information call on-
F U WHITNEY , General Afont.-

i

,
-. ; i Bulldlt g, Oor. 10th and IMrnam ht3. ,

Omuha , Neb-
o n DO secured at oepot , corner 14-

thBEUNSWICK & CO.-

Fifteenn

.

Ball Pool, Carom
AND AU. OTIIKIl GAMING TABLK3. TEN VIN

BALLS , CIIKCKS. ETC.
18 South-SJ Strect.tfat. Louia , 411 Delaware -ftrcct

Kansas City .Mo. , 1321 Douglas St. . Omaha , Nob.

HENRY HORNtiEllGER ,
A gout.-

r
.

Cataloyuca and I'riao I ttfl.

ANDCornice

HANUf ACT'JRKRS OK

GALVANIZED IRON COBNiHES-

PI1TIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROORNG
PATENT MKTALIO 8KYL1QIIT ,

I f o n Fencing
CrestlnKS , Balustrades , Verandas , Office *od Ban

Ralllnfa , Window and Cellar Guards , Eta
OOll O. ANDBtti BTRKf7r , LINCOLN NEC.f

R. M e

Notice to Cattle Hen
900 CATTLE FOE SALE.1-

BO

.
Hew] ot Steers Three Yearn Old.

200 * ' " Two "
201 " " llelfere , Two "
150 " ' hteors , Ono "
ViO " " Hellers , Ono "

Tbo abova des rlbcd oattlo are all w ell bred Iowa
cattle , Btraluht and emooth These cattle will toi-
wld In lot ! to lult inucluscrs , and at reasonable
pitas. For further particulars , call on nraddfesi-

it. . K, I'ATTON-
.Waverly

.
, Ilreuur Co. , Iowa.-

I'
.

. B. Also jounz eradoil bulU 1.7IrnoStw

GOLD MEDAL , PAH1B , 1870 ,

BAKER'S

Wan-anted abiolutelipur
Cocoa , from which the cxceu o
Oil ha been removed , lit hot ttirt-
tlmti the itrtnglh ot Cocoa mUc (

wllh Hutrch , Arrowroot or Bugar-
nnd U llieroforo far more conom-
cat. . It U dcllcloui , uourlnlilng-

trcngthcnbjg , easily dlgc (yid , am
admirably adapted for ImJd] at
mil oa for IMTBODI In health.

Sold 117 Ureceri

. BAKER & CO ,. Dorcii6ster4 Mass.

James Helical instill
Chartered by thtStateof 111-

1nols fop the express purpose
of c'vinclmmedlatc' rellelln
all chronlc.unnaryand prl-
yato diceasci. Gonorrhoea-
Gleet andSyphilU In all their
complicated forms , ulo al
disease! of the Skin am
Blood promptly relievedanc
permanently cured by reme-
diet.testedln

-
iFortuYtnrt_ ___ - #i ectairracttet. Seminal

Weakness. Niiht: Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the Face , Lost Manhood , tiuilUwln cured. 31ier-
aItnaexperltntnHiui , The appropriate remedy
a&tonce used In eachcaie. Consultatloni.ner.-

nal
.

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med.
sine * vent by Mail and Express. No marks on-

ickaee to Indicate contents ot render , Addrcsi-
Jfl.. JAMES.No. 204Washinfllon a.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.-

KAOEMAKKUS

.

AND IlUEAICUItS.

'oGlcnnliiK * * from Aiming the ro-
ll

¬

co nnd .Justice Shops.

There was a lively litllo skirmish Sat
nny] night which lot! to the nrrcat of W.
{ . Bock end Joe Kilfcthor on the charge
f assault and battery. U appears thnt-

ley had hud aoino difficulty with two
thor men , boardora at Kiel's hotel , and
ollowlng thorn into the hotel ofllco wore
oing to got satisfaction by thumping
bom , when llonry Spotman , who wnntod-

o disgraceful rows about his place , in-

orforcd

-

, and just as ono of the men
ickod up a spittoon and was about to-

itirl it at the huad of ono of the offend-

ng

-

bonrdors , Mr. Spotmnn stopped in-

lotwecn to atop it. As ho did BO the
tlior picked up n chiir and struck
ipotmana blow , knocking him down , and
njuring him so that a physician had to-

o called , who on examination found the
nest serious hurt to bo a broken noao.
Beck aud Kilfoter on being arrested
ave bonds to npponr before Judge
lylesworth to-day , when the full faota-
vill bo sifted out.-

STEALING

.

CORN I'ROM A CAR.

Yesterday afternoon P. T. Griggs , a-

oamstor living in thia city , was ai rested
or breaking open a K. 0. car aud steal-
ng

-

about live bushels of corn. OIHcu-
rlotcalfo found the corn in Grigus' sta-
les

¬

and thn latter admitted to him the
aking of it , but gave as an excuse that
10 had no money with which to buy any
oed for his horses. Griggs was looked
ip in jail , a hardship indeed on hin fain-
ly

-

, his having just given birth to a
>abe , and with no one in the house to
are for her. On Griggn' person
vaa found a railway key of thoJUniinib.i-
lt St. Joe road , and it is claimed that this
s not the first time that ho 1ms thus ap-

roprlatcd
-

> feed for his horses.
PETTY P1LVERINO.

Two mutca named Daniel Barren and
Fohn Tiller , who are attending the insti-
ute here , wore arrested Saturday after-
loon on the charge of shoplifting at Erse-
nan , llodda & Go's , store. It is claimed
hat some stockings and some other

small articles were taken by them. On-
"icing arrested some stockings wore found
u the pocket of ono of the boys , but they

excitedly gesticulated their innocence.-
L'lio

.

principal of the institution came in
and took the boys out , promising that ho
would have them in attendance at court
his morning.

PETTY POINTERS.-

F.

.

. T. Coy , for being drunk , was
arrested Saturday night.

Some thief has sneaked off a harness
aolonging to M. B. Brown , but left ono
;ug behind. Ho is invited to call at police
loadquartcrs and got it-

.No
.

tidings have yet been hoard of No-
ra

¬

J. Smith , the heartless mother who
deserted her twin babies Friday , it is to-

be hoped that she will yet bo brought to
the front.-

S.

.
. H. Brown was before Juctico Ab-

bott
¬

Saturday on acharge of selling
adulterated butter. There wns much
trouble in determining what constituted
the legal butter , but after much close
thinking it was decided that the buttec-
in question was genuine aud 'Brown was
discharged.

Hayden and Hall, thu section bosses
arrested for frauds in their time books ,
have boon held for trial by the district
court.

The case of Charles Helden , arrestedI
for making threats , was argued Saturday ,
but Justice Schurz has not given hia de-
cision.

¬

.

Keal Estate Transfers.
The following doedj filed 'for ro'

cord in the recorder's office , April
f , reported for THE BEE by E. J. Me-

.Mahon , real catcio agect :

Edward Bailey to Willimena Blohm
lot IS , block Id , Willamo' firat additioi

§800.
Ira T. Spangler to J. H. Henry , par

vv4 , se ] , , 77 , 38 100.
Joseph Boiler to'William Doud , par

si , ne. } , y , 77,38 $5,7JK ) .
W. it. Scott-to Im T. Spanglor , par

wA , ae| , 0. 77, 38 1,200-
."Jao.es

.
H. Smith to Miller V. Davis

no22 , 7" , 42 a200.
A. A. Smith to Jesse M. Sniitli, nol

2 !) , 74 , SS-Jpi.OOO.
JIary J { . Swan to George Bennett

lot 4 , block 3, Eubonk'a lirst wldition-
250.

-
§ .

Ira Spangler et al. to Spatuler , O.imp
hnll ,fc O'o. , put: lot I , block 23 , N.jula-
$800.

-
.

1. M. Casndy .to Indepondoat fkilior
District of Council Hluffo , loteC. , 2r a , 5
((5 , 7 and 8 , block 3 , JSubank's tSrat addi-
tion 82580.

Total sales, § 12,580.O-

ODNCIL

.

UMJFim MA11KKT.

Wheat No. 2 spring , (J8sj No. C , r8cc K-
joctod , fjOc ; gooil iloinaml.

Corn ore piiylnj; 3la for old con
aud tire for n w-

.OiU
.

In gKid demand nt 2R :.
Hay J 000 00 [ tor ton ; Wo) iior Uo.!

Kyo 10JCc.
Corn Meal 1 25 i or 100 pouiids.-
WootI

.
Good supply ; iprlcos at yonj , ((51WC

00.
Coal Dellvoreil , hard , 11 CO per tan ; soft

5 00 per ton
Lard Kulrbank's , wiiflloKallnpr at lie-
.Klour'Clty

.
Hour , 1 (K@a) 30-

.Broomt
.

2 i 5@3 00 |wr Aar. .

LIVK BTQO-

K.Cattloj
.

: 50® i 00 ; calveq , 5 50@7 M ,
Hoprs Local tmckcru uro buying now nn (

thoru U a cod doiiinml for mil ('radoa ; voliclo-

t ickinK , 0 2C ; mlxod , ! 25 ,

t-BODl'CE AND 'JICIT-
H.Quotationsiby

.

J. M. St. John k Co. , am-
mUnIon mercliants , 538 IJoindwny-

.Huttcr
.

Creamery , 33c ; cUoloj countryedls2-
0c..

Eggs 12Jo per dozen-
.J'oiiltry

.

iteudy , IJ s-

Ivo. . He ; turlcosti , dre Hod , IHc ; live , lie
uckc , dro Ked , t2ic ; Hvo , Fc.
Oranges J Oft ® t 25 jcr bux.
Lemons ii Cfl' u4 00 par box-
.ItunniiiM

.
3 ((10 © 1 00 par bunch

Vegetables Potitoea10@50 ; oulonslOc
cabba none iutlw market ; , readt
Halo nt a 2&fet 00 fur tM-lrnn stock.

The council of the Huaaian Kmpiro ro-
.ccnlly

.

approved c <.ucet6ions made to an
American company which proposes tc
construct ain elevators in the Black Sou
ports and in the interior distributing con-
.'era

.

; but Katkolf , the newspaper uU .

ratond perwnal adviser of the GV.ar. dis-
pproven

-

the project on "patriotic !

grounds , " nnd the elevators will not be-
built. . Tills doeon't look an if the United
States need to borrow any trouble about
ho possibility of bung crowded out of

the grain market ! of Kuropo by Huaaian-
competition. . A country Ibat haan't
< pnao enough to permit olovatora to bo
built for handling her wheat is not likely
to becoiuo u very formidable rival.

MARRYING A CORPSE ,

The Plot of a Maine Mice loSccnrt-

a Pension ,

A WIllliiK Willow United to nn .

Soldier lu llln Conin-A Stnrt-
Story.-

SpctUlDlfpatch

.

tolhoOlobc-Democrat.

AUGUSTA , Me. , April 2. The most
weird and lonintionnl plot over conttruct *

>d by a writer of fiction can not exceed in
interest or strangeness the story of nctiul
occurrences of nn obscurn Maine ton ,

thirty miles from the rnilroiuU , mid now
almost inaccessibleon account of the
condition of the highway. For over hnlf-

a century the little village of Appleton
1ms counted among its inhnbitnnts the
family of Rabbins , to which Samuel Uob-
bins , born fifty-ono yours ago , belonged.
When the war of the rebellion broke out
Robbing joined the Union nnry ami
fought bravely for hia country. . In the
service ho contracted diseases which have
mndo him an invalid for many years.
After his discharge from the tinny ho
married a womim commonly known as-

"tho Widow Fossott , " although she was
divorced and her former husband was
alivo. For a long time after their mar-
riage

-

llobbins and his now wife , nnd Fos-
sott

¬

, her old husband , continued to
occupy the emno house , living on terms of
the greatest intimacy. Uonry Foaaott ,
a BOH of the widow by her first husband ,

also lived with thorn. After a time Henry
married nnd brought homo a blooming
young country girl as his bride. She
found the relations of the family a little
too close to suit her ideas , and induced
Henry to sot apart for his mother a small
picco of laud , to build on it u small house ,

and to deed the whplo to the old lady-
.Ilobbins

.
and his wife wont to the now

house to live , while Fossott remained
with his BOU. Ilobbins owned a few ncruu-
of land adjoining the piece deeded to his
wife , and ho soon began to poster her to
transfer her interest to him. She refused
and Ilobbins was so angry about it tluit
live or six years ago ho cleared out and
wont to Hvo witli his brother, Noah Hob-
bma

-

, leaving the ok1 lady to shift for hor-
aolf.

-
. About a year afterwards Mrs. Ilob ¬

bins died , but not until oho had sold the
land for §3,000 or § 1,000 and given the
money away , BO that Ilobbins should not
got it.

UTAllTLWO 8T011Y.

Now cornea the moat startling part of
the story. After Samuel B. Ilobbins
went to live with his brother Noah , stops
wore taken to secure for him a pension ,

to which lie was entitled. The first trial
was not successful but after the arrear-
age

¬

act was passed another trial was
made. This time the caao was put in the
hands of a sharp justice of the peace ,

locally known as 'Square Chester Peace.
Last July Ilobbins began to grow worse ,

and ho got weaker and weaker every
day. A month ago it was plain that
ho was near his end. If ho died before
the pension was granted the money would
bo lost , ainco ho had no wife and chil-
dren.

¬

. In this emergency the happy
thought struck somebody to procure a
bride for the dying solaior in order that
there might bo a widow to draw the pen ¬

sion. Interested parties made the journey
to Ilocklnnd , where n woman was found
who was willing under the circumstances
to become a bride nnd widow in quick
succession.

February 20 Noah Robbfus wont to
Frank Carkius , the town clerk , and pub-
lished

¬

the intention of Samuel llobbiim-
to marry the widow Lena Lundy. The
law requires n notice of tivo days before
marriage. . March 2 the dying man foil
into a 'comatose state , from which ho
never Tallied till ho diod. March 4. The
storycurront in the neighborhood is that
whoa Square Ppasc , learned how near
dissolution Bobbins was , ho sent hu wife's
BoiifpOBt-lwato to Kocklnnd , to bring on
the bride ho and Noah Reborns had se-

lected
¬

for the dying soldior. Unfortun-
ately

¬

the boy did ot got back till mid-
night

¬

, March 4 , some nine hours after
. Rabbins' de&th.

THE r.rjrDK OF A course.
The story goes that the wotr.cn was

hurriedly taken to the chamber whcro-
3obblns lny dead , and the 'horrible

t mockery of a marriage ceremony between
the living woman and the corpsowns gone
through with. Some say that Peaso'i-
on* took tJso clammy hand of ilho deac-

cnan and placed it in that of tlw willing
widow , w&ilo others say that a youni.
man named IPulIcr performed this ropug-
riant oflioo. 'tin the day of ik<j funcra-
'Square Peaao was master of ceremonies ,
and the naw-mado bribe and vridowwat
a coiiBpiouous. mourner. On this occasion
ho iirat iirtrodueed her to Bobbins' role-
.tives as tie dead man's widow. Nona e
them hadevoraeon her or hocrd of hci
before , and nil oxoontiug Noah declare
titoht ciiyih.itiuilly that ho naa novo
legally married io tlio dead num. tit i
absolutely certain that the mcrriago di (

not tal.o notion Iiotw on the tim
tlii caiuiK .werujpublishod and Kobbita
death , far at ixicimo wa ho e.iBci <nm o
able to rocogniAe liny one. B.iid ,
that the fojy , when ho brought the wo-
man to Ajjjiloioii iitirst, iiUru ucod IN-

as the widow Lundy , nnd that the wa
not introduced us Robbinn' wife. One o
the moot prominent JawyorH of KIIOJ
county toDd youv corrc8x >ucat(] to-dr
that he had no dnubt that the mockuryo
wedding a ilivu wuman to a, oorpao we*

tcarried nut, and that ho hud good ro.inor.
for believing tlmtciho whole outraycou
and villuiaous echujne wan iloviiixl to gee
pjasosnioiiof the few luirxh'od dollaiv
that would omo (Kit of Ilobbins' ,pen
eion , if it w ro granted. The .ca.no Ju-
ctt.iuod BO much scnrdal , that a ilcgal U'-
Hroatigntion will be hold.

Gulling tlio-

"T .Iii Tnlk" Jr. ChlcaR Herald.-

Altai
.

) , thiu caasongur , wearing a hugo
alouoli hat nndifltruuksof tobacco juieooi-
Iiisciiin , was fooling vccy good ou nn asl
bound Ohicag < ) , Burlkigton & tQuiuoy
train , dho other day. ilo said ho wo* a
Kentuckian , and had juat returned from
Iowa , lie "had been selling aomo-
bloodrd stock , "lowu fvrmora are just
crazy for finu sock," lie safe ] ; "they dori't-
oaro vrhfct it is hcree , mUle , cow or pig ,

They are anxious ta have tiio best in the
land , and they have tlio mokoy to pay for
it , too. I'vo had good liwk this trip.
Hold u bull for $800 , diroo hoifora fit $400-
npicco , and four marox at 8700 upioco. I-

beliuvo if I lifcd had tlu! gall , I could have
got more than Uitt , but I was satisfied.-
I'm

.

no hog , if I do come from Kentucky. "
Then the passenger laughed nn if all the
story was not told , and paused the cigars
around as if ho didn't care for
"Did you inako much profit nil your
took ? " I asked. "ProOt , " ho said , "why

it was all profit. You eoo , that stock was
the commonest lot of truck over seen in
Kentucky , I bought 'em for u moreuong ,
prepared a loii ( pedigree for every one of-

cm , got an article printed ia a Kentucky
paper in just two copies of it about
Col , Withers ( hipping fine stock to Iowa )

when I eotto Burlington I had an article
pcdiurocs nnd nil , printed in The Hawk-
eye

-

there , saying wlmta splendid thing it
was for Iowa ( have *nch fine stock im-

ported , antt all that. Wollthoso farmers
bit like suckers in Juno. Why , 1 took
along n old brooding jinny ( hat was good
for nothing nnd had been turned loose to
die by n neighbor of mino. 1 Rave her a-

nicu pedigree and sold her for §1JJO. Any
kind of a critter with n printed pedigree
hung on its horn will sell out in Iowa-

.ilAY

.

(JOUIil'S 1NCOMK.-

No

.

IJUNS Tlmti $ I12.KHH a Dny , or Aliont-

Ko v York Morning Journal.

Jay Gould , the second richest man of
the United Stales , is credited with ing
the poaaossor of wealth estimated all the
wny from §50,000,000 to §75,000,000-
Tito former sum is very nearly correct
Wore his railroad stocks worth their par
value ho would bo n hundred-millionnirp.
Just before starting on his yachting trip
to the Spanish main , ho carefullyinvoii *

toriod his property , plnced his all'iun-
in good shnpo and ndaed n codicil to hit
will. v
"In round numbers ilia permanent invest-
ment stocks appearing on Mr. Gould's
schedule wore 1(80,000( shares of Western
Union Telegraph , 110,000 shares of Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific , Mu,000 sharci of Wabash
common and 00,000 shnros of the pre-
ferred , CO.OCO shares of Kaneas and
Texas , -10,000 sharoa of Texas Pacific
nnd 70,000 shares of Erie. There wore
a largo number of small lots of vari-

ous
¬

stocks apparently only incidentally
held.

Besides his railroad shares Mr. Gould
holds live and a half millions of Wnbash
general bonds. At yesterday's prices t4io

value of those Boouritiot is § 10495000.
Western Union nnd Missouri Pacific pay
dividends ; the other stocks do not. The
bonds also bear interest. Between thorn
they yield him ? lMO,000 a year. His
interest in the Union Trust company mid
his loans nro profitableto him. The
World building , nominally owned by the
Western Union company , vas built with
hib money. In real estate , loans nnd
mortgages ho has §5,000,000mid §3,000-
000

, -

more in lloating investments. His
two residences represent another SIOCO-
000

, -

and his yacht §300000. Ilia wealth ,

M nearly ns ho can figure it , is §58,7 ! 'V
41 , and his income * § 1010011. Thus hia
fortune earns him § 12888.88 every day
and §8.05 each minute-

.Ii.VilOU

.

ANO IiAUOKEKS.

Improving IVrosportBTlH IMuny-
of Industry.

The bituminous and block coal minors
of the United States have for years boon
endeavoring to form some sort of a union
by .which the rate of wages could bo
equalized and controlled. Every effort in
this direction has failed , chiefly because

| of the fact that there ia moio than the
5 necessary number of minors. The presi-

onts
-

of five state nosociations have rc-

ontly
-

been in conference to try to ovolo-

omo p an by which the desired results
ould bo reached. Every reduction has
con followed by n strike , which has
enaed to give prices an upward teiiden-
y.

-

. The minors ) fool their weakness and
ccogniKO the difficulties in the way , but
xpcct , through the conferences referred
o , to reach some satisfactory arrange-
nent.

-

.

Now England textile manufacturers
10 now in the south purchasing sites for
nctorics to bo created there. * Cotton

mills are to bo erected at Trenton , Tonn. ;

Vugusta Ga. ; Owonsburg , Ky. , and Kos-
ciunko

-

, Miai. Iron works nro to bo
erected at Wilmington , N. 0. , and fur-
lituro

-

and lumber factories nt Trenton ,

L'onn. . Cnmpbollsville , Toun. ; Westmin-
ster

¬

, Aid , , and Liberty , Rtchland and
EZuntsvilte , Texas-

.Notwithstanding
.

the recent dullness
in the iron trade a good many workmen
are finding employment. The Valloj
rolling mill at Sharon began operation !

ton days ago after Pa nunponsion of sev-
eral months ; the Pottstown Iron Com
paity's works are increasing in. activity
furnaces will blow in at Allcntown nii (

West Conshohockcu. The lloadini
Hardware company has commenced opor-
utions , and various additions to Pcunsyl-
vnnin mills ntxi projected ia two or thro-
localities. . T n i or cent , reductions i1

wages Iwyo boon tnnounoed.
The Pullman Iron nnd Stool compnay'

works ou La.lo O.Uumot have stnrtad ujI
The Standard Tool company of St. Lou
has started in with 150 hands. Tb-

Uolmbacker ''Jlolling Mill company ,
St. Lcuiu, haajjiistipurelmfiod a 8uaro c
which toerect a building to oTitond ii-
opor tic-n . The Pacific Barbed "Wii
company, of'tlio same city , is building 1-

1immonno cstublishmont for the inanufn-
turo of barbed wire.

The H'onneylvamc Steel coicpany w
soon erect utiow mill 700 feottiquuro ,
bo equipped with the latest appliunc
for cheap ] rpductioii. ImprovomoiUa u
being txudoin other mills.

MOM wonJtoroawj being tAli n on. intI-
mrdwnro

;

OBtnblisIiinonta of tie! Now K
gland and-naidillo status , and it isstut-
on good authoiity that tlioagiicul turo i-
iplcment works of ilio west vrill have
increaoo Iboir forces before tlno 1st-
May. .

The labor organizations whi li h
boon woving'for itiduatrlnl legisl alien
quioUy awaitimg the fulfillaiont of t-

nssunincos
:

give n Chem early in. the s <

son , bat indiealiious from the ii isido
not very favorable. Conforencus oft
preaonUtivoE of: llbor, oryanizati Dim ha
boon hold i Ifarrisburg and Chica
with a iovr to more perfectly orjjanizii
labor aaBooiotiona to secure And use pnl-
tical infiuonoe. Tito usual obstachm pr
sent thouMolrea , and the outlook for the
succcaa is notivory bright.-

in

.

the
How York Sun.-

A
.

week agoilast Jfciday evening: Mr
Emma Uiteltloy took a pair af diatnori-
carringH oarr while ataniling i

the baseni&tit'diniuK cooin at the houi-
of her father , JVLr. Wn. II. AVolab , 4G

Bridge street , Brooklyn. She wruppe-
thoui m tiseuo ptpor, tossed tLom upo
the nmntlo , and wont uj stairs to bed
Thontoncs wore hatidsoiio brilliants , an
wore wnluod at 820(1( each.

Homo time later that ovoninr Mra-
Jida[ Welch saw the .crumpled hit-of jiu-

pur on tha mantel , carried it out inio tin
kitchen and throw it iutti tlio rungo , Mrat

Welch in aaid to bo a vury neat Jiaugo-
keeper.

,

.
ITio next morning the cook piled OK-

b'ndling ou thu bit of cramulod jmpei
and built the firu. 'IVo IKIUI-J JjUur Alu.-
Uucklity

.

walked into the (liuing-woiii ,

"Didi any ono SHO a bit of timua paper
on the inantell" she asked.

Yea , " * aid Mra. Welch , "I threw it-

nto the ranpu lait night. "
'fho news iiiid an ngitating effect upon

Mra. Buckley , and thu family adjourned
to thu kitchen , whcro two very much ex-

cited
-

ladies raked the kitchen IIro until
the ath pan contained it all , Then the

nah pun wn* dumped into n coal sifter.
The indies wore by this time very warm
ns well as very much excited , and both
alternately raked the ashes and rubbed
the dust from their oyoi.

When the aahcs nnd finer coal hnd
dropped through the sifter into the coal
scuttle , a Hour sieve was placed over the
dish pan , and the ashes nnd fiiio coal wore
gradually placed on the siovo. When
about hnlf the slufT hnd boon placed on
the sieve , a snmll black and yellow chunk
rolled over the edge of the coal
scuttlo. It was a very warm piece of
gold , nnd was all that remained of the
sotting.-

A
.

little moro raking , nnd two dia-
monds

¬

rolled out of the nshos. They
were a little dusty , but when cool enough
io handle , they WCM found to bo iindi-
minishcd

-

in beauty and value. A Now
York jew olor reset them the same after ¬

noon.

THE JU11Y 8Y.SIHSI.-

An

.

Institution Which Has Outgrown
Its U-

DKU.KVUK , April I) , 1881.-

To

.

tlio Ktlltor ol Tim HXK.

The absurdity of the jury system in
criminal cases is becoming moro nnd moro
apparent every day. The folly is being
continually illustrated from cases of potty
larceny up to those of murder in the first
degree. Probably it would bo a good

thing if Noornska had in common p.ir*

lance what is known ns a Board of-

Pardons. . Wo have no such laws on the
face of our statutes similar to those pos-

sessed
¬

by Pennsylvania , Massachusetts
nnd other commonwoaltln. Wo have an
instance of the maladministration of jus-

tice in the cases of Polin and Hart , mur-

derers
¬

sentenced to death , Gov.-

D.xwcs
.

saved their guilty necks from the
halter by executive interference. Wo

have mnl.idministration of justice because
in ooino instances , judges nro ignorant ,

incompetent some times , in all probability
corrupt , because weak-minded governors
interfere to release criminals from judi-
cial

¬

vengeance for n just expiation of their
crime. Yet it is upon the decision of
such judges and such executives the exe-
cution

¬

of the law depends. The jury
Bjstem finished serving its purpose in
this country when the liberty boll tolled
forth its peals of independence-
.It

.

was invented by our ancestors ns a pro-
tection

¬

and safe guard against the en-

croachments
¬

of royal and lordly tyranny.
Against the despotic will of king governed
aristocrats. It was n grand and manly
attnptntion to circumstances. To have
established nnd maintained such n princi-
ple

¬

reflects honor upon the heroes of the
revolution nnd the founders of English
law. Coke and Blackstone's memory will
live while Bacon's will rot. Many and
many is the time the jury system has
saved innocent men from ttio harass of
kings and the virulence of their monialu.
But the days of tyranny and oppression
are now over , they have pnsied away
more than ono hundred years within the
broad confines of the American Union-
.It

.

is time for reform. Judges do not hold
their position at tno pleasure of anv
sovereign in this country , but by the ox-

presaion of suffrage at the ballot box , the
vote of the whole people. When elected
judges are supposed to bo indopoiidon
during < ho time they servo. For this nnd
many other reasons the jury system hai

far out-served its usefulness nnd shoiik-
bo consigned to an early oblivion. Tin
constitution should bo amended and tin
action of force abolished. Who will strik
the blow , encumbmont upon some ono

"AdiiAiiiAN GAUIILE. "

TJIE OMAHA LANDS.

curi-lnry TcIlci'H Order
tlio Unit.

Of THKlNTKniOIl ,

WAIIIINOTON , 1) . O. , March 29,1881

Pursuant to act of congress ap"-
ugust 7 , 1882 , ((22nd atatuto-

rJll ) lands within the Omaha IP-

ervation . .tJilltlI-

r.PAUTMF..NT

in Nebraska , embrace
hipa 24 and 25 north , of ran * "? *°

3a ' "7 east , will bo thrown opt-n
on Wednesday , Aril] W %

° " Jftul'-
o'clock

'

, noon , under the J
j
**

and rogulationa :

B Within thirty dayrt fc .
? ' tlomont the natty > ,ftjt! fl. ''Ins doc

*
]

ia tory BUtcmont , tlu fnno ng .

ion caecis jiaymi' . Tlfco ( )f,2! h-
aoounuo iyiiiK-
cr.rob.w.ted( ) - t , ,, lor ,| 0

itr k ujmade fcoforo tliodistrict aud offiru :
Noltgb , Nob. , or the clock of the c

c'i.uty? ' m ' ' ''oh tJro Jund 'ia si
ted, -jr Voforo a UTuUod e tcs oocrt-

ati BaEcrnff oc Wiaaor J-

wiitlis.ft >m-

ho

JOB A
L38-1 , the sotloir rnust make ao-

n of the toujd , submit final pr
and make tbo finjt (pnymout thort

Cn. Will n ono 'jrorr from , nuoh actual 01

d ho eJiull miiba ( ,ho swond pajvnont ,
mal to final payment within two yo-
witJiinto iiito-cst ou deferred i >oym nfc

totf tln ratoul per purtmn
I'ull' ti>qynwnt taay bo made nt

dale of ositr if aodesired.iva . In dofi
of either of aucliurn paynu-ntfl for a poi

ha-

o

of fiirtyfiayo , thu ptrty forfeits all ri
- to the laud , and m# paytnonta lie i

linvo mado. InnooBoire ulmll nny Ia
ro- bo diaprwyd f if at.lew than the appra )

ire vnluo thereof. TJie risht of aotrlum-
nnd.puroliaso. is roatcicttd< > toiporaoaa
Imvo aarived. at the agu of twenty * '

Ii? ytmra , or are the heads of familifo i
- who arc citizonu of the.United. States ,

air have <I larcd their intention to beoa-
Buoli ; and no peruou am purchaao unl
ho ia A'tona fide auttlor , actually occu
ing tlio land , and having .valuable i

provemtiits thorooo. Six months nJdoncoatul cultivation must-bo showniM-l evidence of good.faiJh. Jintrioa can
1U1 , made ouly of ono quarter soolion , or ]

I acres , ojrxsopt ns provided in aid act.
311L A ? 5 eriptivo Jiat of tho.landa. aubjiJto, aottleuiont , with nppraisomout thoroi

I JIAB bcou furnished the district land (

.of ..tho traota lyin oo t of t
right of way of the Bioux City & N
brnaka railroad are subject to aottlomo-
or itry ua above , (duo Keo. 8 of t ]

'J act getorxod to. ) H. M. Tauui,
I Socretar ;

. | Well ) . . . . . . , .
U u now undisputed (lint Wol Do Mo'

"that| ' !? <
?iliWPrllO"ro l tliaonly traatmw

nWlutoly euro Catarrh _ frw I crlriiroiilo Very eUlcudom , S m'l. GouliWooplrij ; Witter , Nub. " "Ono box ciuoil
Aim. Jliiry KeiiyoiiJlsmarck , Dakota" ' "J
rffOnioi me to thj jmli.lt , Jtov. Qoo. K , Kole
Coblovllle , NY.

r
' < ) n box radically euro

tlyu , ' ' "A- j'orfott 'euro oftor 30
*

yearlujf, J. 1) . MuUoiiulJ , 710 JJroadwuy , N- . , ia , &u 'IliuujttiiJi of tr tlmonlalg nnreceived from all juris of ttio woiJJ , Ji0-
JJ Jlveri' ' ' "l'5°

! Iri lo) K yet' IlJiistrii
j ! it o. ivldi nUtoiuenU by thu oiir.1J'1)a"uv * ' !" i > . . ! , . . .

tree N.'y,

Tbe Emperor K polcon
only the flnwt n§ the world could pro-
dnm.

-
. rrof. Hornford Myi th Emperor

dfftn were m do upeclkllr for him In llt-
r

-
n froml f tobtcoo frown In the Ooldcn-

Jldt of North Carolina , tbl < kcloR the nncttI-
CAf RTOwn. niackweiro Dull nurbunB-
mokloK Tolweco Irmxla from the p no-
ll f wIn tha Emptror'i clrr . In abm-
In

-

Wy puns and ta unqucaUonablr the Lett-
toliaoco ever otTcrfd.-

Th
.

cktr y> (rlfW dinRhltr, Anne , In-

hcrnkttchot AlfrrdTcnnriion , In Iturpn't
) , tell * of her vtdlt to the RTf t pott-
Bho fonnd him imoklntr Illackvcll' * Dull
Dnrham Toluicco , tent him by Hon. Jamea-
Ilurmll Ixiwrll , Amorlran Minliltr to the
Court of 81. Jarnw-

i.InUicMdayiof
.
adulterationItlntcora *

fort to Kmokon to Inov tint the Bull Dur-
ham brand aboolut 1y pnro , and mndo
from the bout tolwcco the world produrca.-

lllarkwpU'n
.

null Durham Smoking To-
.baoro

.
1 the Ittl and imrmt mado. All

(iMlcni have It, Nona trcnutno without
tlio tradft-mark of the D-

ull.Imported

.

Beer
IN BOTTLES.-
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.

,. Bnvnrin-
.Julmbncuor

.
,.Bavaria-

.'ilsnor
.. Bohominn.-

Cnisor
.. . .Brcmau. 4

* fDOMESTIC.-
ludwoisor.

.
.-

. .. St , Louis.-
Vnliuuser

. jja.St. Louis-

.Schlitzl'ilsnor

.

!.Milwaukee.-
vruir's

..Onmlia.
Ale , Porter. Domestic and Rhino

Vino. ED.
'
MAUllERt

OMAHA
Stove Eepair Works ,

KM ) outk Uth St.-

UaKo

.

iix ( mlshlnc'nantlnirj ami rep*
lie ftovos of nil ) > .riiuu , wood etqvet , changed
iiitn oonl , rfttoa fl * ack , riampcro , Ao , fquBitntt-
uhand. . Try 0,10 o our to o p"

rlrvrC-

OOK'S (WAND ILXCUUStONS leave Now York
n April , May and Juno , 1PS4. PASSAGE TICKETS
iy ail ATI ANTIC HTKAUCKS. Special facllltlca for
ccuringaooii nr.iiTiia TOUHIST TicKura for
mvtlrrnln IHJUOI'lv , by a'l routes , at reduced rates.-

COOK'S
.

IIXCUKSIONIST , with maps and full par *

Iculam , hr mail 10 cent *. AildrcM-
1110S. . OTJK ti BOK , ' .1 Broadway , N. T,

WOODBE1DGE BROS , ,

T-

CB OMAHA , NKD.

Solo Agents for the World-R
dncrwnod i

Decker & Son , nnd II-
Pianos. . Also mr Mett & Ounaton-

wholosalr
I

y Jufacturora

Organs and M J ,
r10.? '

Lena Misi,
| Mercfiandlsey , v ,

ca ,
__ .Ices.
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